
                        

 

 

 

 

 
 

The Islamic Center of Jonesboro 
For more information or questions please contact:  Dr Ali 319 594-0174 or Eng Wael 870 761-7101 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Website: www.icjar.org, 118 N. Rogers St. Jonesboro, AR  72401 

Eidul-Fitr 

1441 

     
 

It is The Sunnh to make Takber starting from the sunset of the day of Eid, Satuerday May 
- at home or work or market, standing or sitting or lying down( men aloud and women 
voice to themselves). * One of the Sunnh of Takber: is saying individually Allah Akber, 
Allah Akber, La Eelaha Eelaa Allah, Allah Akber, Allah Akber, wa leelahee Alhamd.  

 (هللا أكبر هللا أ كبر ال إلھ إال هللا، هللا أكبر هللا أكبر و� الحمد)
1. Take a bath (Gosol), put oil or teeb (Women do not wear perfume), and use Islamic 
toothpick (Sewak). 
2. Eat odd number of dates before leaving your house, as it is the Sunnah. 
3. Come to the place of Salatul-Eid one route and go a different route. 
4. Wear mask (no scary mask), practice social distancing, no hugs or kisses or 
handshakes and Bring prayer Sujjadah (mat). 
5. Keep the place clean and we are not responsible about your belongings. 
6. Greet each other by saying to each other: تقبل هللا منا ومنكم     عید مبارك، عید سعید، 
      Ei’d Saeed, Ei’d Mubarak. 

Islamic Center of Jonesboro wishes all Muslims, the Muslims in the US and in 

Northeast Arkansas Jonesboro area in particular a happy Eid. عید مبارك   

تقبل هللا منا ومنكم     

To help our children celebrate the happy occasion, we set a DRIVE THRU EID by the 

Masjid  Please see the instruction for that on ICJAR ORG    

Salatul-Ei’d will be limited in number according to the CDC regulation, wearing 
facemasks and social distancing, with your own Sijjadah and without children. 
In the parking lot of the Masjid if it is not raining, Saturday/Sun, May 24/25th, 

6:30 Am. Park on Azalea Ln.   

 عید مبارك

Eid Mubarak 

http://www.icjar.org/
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